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KNIGHTS LANDING SPORTSMEN CLUB
P. O. BOX 5
WOODLAND, CA 95695
July 31, 2017
Dear Member of the Knights Landing Sportsmen’s Club,
As the new president of the Knights Landing Sportsmen’s Club, I am excited to write you this letter to
let you know what is going on in the club. In our January meeting, new officers were elected. The new
officers are:
Board of Directors:

President:
Vice-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Range Officer:
Rifle Instructor:
Hunter Safety Officer:
Public Affairs Officer:

Phil Gaines
Jerry Gilbertson
Mark Poletti
Les Young
Kent Malcolm
Kameron Malcolm
Tim Gee
Mike Wademan
John Brewer
vacant
Brad Cloonan
Quade Hutchison
Bob Wademan
Mike Russow
Allen Roberts

I’d like to thank the previous officers and board members for their hard work and dedication to the
Club. As you know, the Club operates because of volunteers, without whom we would not have our
target shooting and pheasant hunting programs.
Earlier this year, we conducted a survey about our pheasant hunting program. While response was
generally positive, we consistently heard complaints about the amount of land available to hunt, the
amount of cover on the available land, the number of pheasants planted, and that plant days were
not well advertised.
Our pheasant hunting program is possible due to the generous donation of trespass rights from
farmers in the Sutter Basin and River Valley Farms. Unfortunately, we do not have control over the
amount of land or cover on the land donated to us. However, we do have control over the number of
pheasants we hunt and how we advertise plant days. We have tightened our belt a little with our
operating expenses and plan to plant 250

more pheasants in the 2017 season.

We will

try to plant more pheasants in upcoming years as our expenses and volunteer force allows.
Pheasant plant days are typically provided in the in the packet with your back tags. We will do a
better job at making the plant days more noticeable in the packet as well as posting the plant days on
the Club’s webpage (www.klscpheasants.com), Facebook page, and the Club’s answering machine
message. Occasionally we must postpone a plant day due to weather. We will post changes to plant
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days on the webpage, Facebook page, and answering machine message if we need to postpone a
plant day.
As part of our cost savings effort, and to make Club business a little more efficient, we have a new
club address:
Knights Landing Sportsmen’s Club
PO Box 5
Woodland, CA 95695
Please send any correspondence to the Club to that address, including membership applications.
We are currently working on getting new phone number, but we don’t have that worked out as of yet.
For the time being, you can contact me on my cell phone at (530) 304-0330. We’ll let you know when
the new club phone is ready.
We are looking forward to a successful year in 2017. Feel free to contact us at the phone number
above, on Facebook, or by email at knightslandingsportsmensclub@gmail.com. Remember to check
out our webpage (www.klscpheasants.com) and Facebook page for updated Club information. Join us
at our monthly meetings the first Tuesday of the month except June, July, and August.
Thank you,

Mike Wademan
President, Knights Landing Sportsmen’s Club

**Lead-Free Ammunition Reminder**
As of July 1, 2016, the next phase-out of lead ammunition for hunting in California
was implemented. Hunters must now use NONLEAD AMMUNITION when hunting
with shotguns for upland game birds (except for dove, quail and snipe). For further
information, please refer to the California Fish and Wildlife website at
https://www.wildlife.ca.gov/Hunting.
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